
Auditions for the 2021-2022 OHS Choir Department  

will be accepted  

Monday May 3rd through Friday May 14th 

Auditioners will have the option of how to submit their audition.   

Option One - Live audition in class.  (Or not in class.)   

  IF you are not a current choir student, and would like to audition in person, please email Mr Schult 
(schultwr@myscps.us) and he will schedule a time for you to come to 2-007 and audition.   

This also applies for current 8th graders,  non chorus OHS Students, and OHS Chorus remote/connect students. 

Option Two - Submit Electronically - Record the elements of your audition and email to schultwr@myscps.us  

                                           OR upload the recording as a submission to the eCampus assignment Completed Audition Submission. 

                                           OR if you have your own YouTube channel, you can upload both files to that and email me a private link. 

 

Audition Submissions will require the following three (3) elements. 

    1. Completion of the Online Choir Audition Form Available here 

    2. Audiation exercise - This can be found on the OHS Website in the OHS Choir Auditions Section.   

 There are 2 versions…most students will use the C major version.   

If that one is uncomfortable for you, use the F major version. 

               Record yourself singing the same pattern I play after I play it.  Essentially, I will play a pattern, you sing it back to me.   

               Record this in one audio or video file.  

    3. Prepared Piece - Prepare a song that allows you to show off your talents and abilities.  You should have a track to sing with that 
does NOT have the actual singer on the recording.  A karaoke track is what you want. 

 If you have any problems or questions, please email Mr Schult at schultwr@myscps.us.  

Audition results will be ready by the end of May. 
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